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Absolutely Free ! Easels ! Easels !

I have a handsome line o Easels now in stock ranging" in price from $1 to $4. Rich white finish and antique oak.To every customer who purchases Beautiful in design and finish
oods to the amount of

$45: oo
We will five as a

of the

m, !

CASH
present

Shcpp's Photographs World.

JT. P. Williams & Son.

Curtain Sale
.Will soon be ended. A few more left of

the Chenille Curtains at $3.50 and Lace

Curtains at 99c.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

For This Week Only!
JOB L.OTSJ

Ludics' B ack Oxford Ties, ono hundred pairs, formerly sold l7Krt
for $1.25, will bo closed out at

Misses' Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pair, former' y sold r7f"Jf
for $1.00 will be closed out at vC.

Children's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly K()p
sold at 75c, will bo closed out at

Ladies' RuBsot Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold frQOp
$1.25, are now going at

14 South Main N'rect,
CHElTAOT10Ji.lI, rva

Prices lowest, when quality is Limsidured.

Ono prico to all.

Now in Order House Cleaning
All thoso in need of Carpeta, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtaiiw, liuga, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S, OLD R ELI ABU"
NORTH MAIN STREET

Big Inducements to Buyers- -

o AT THE o

People's Store
Ladies' Hlck Oxford Ties, patent tip, Gc, elsewhere $1 00.
Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Clillds' Black Oxford Tlet 5i)c, cheap ut 75o.
Ladles' Foxed Gutters DOu, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tenuis Shoes.., only 40c.

Ml) "J 12 T "Eg 'y 121 North Mnln Street,

PICNIC GOODS!

Chipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

TICKLES!
m GLASS AND BY THE DOZEN.

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,
Boot Be er Extract,
Fruit Syrups.

Battle Between Striking- - Min-

ers and Men at Work.

WERE LED BY THE WOMEN

Ft rod Upon hy tho Workers and Four
Pronto Wounded Tho Workers Driven
From tho Mlno-Furt- her Troulito Feurcd
When Negro Workmen Aro tutrodiiceil.

Special to Evenino IIehald.
Weir Citv, Kan, July 21

IIE oxpectcd crisis lias
como in tho Kansas
miners' strike. Mlncis
who wcro at vork havo
been attacked by tho
strlkors, and blood lias
been shed. Tho feol-In- g

which has been
Browing raoro and moro bitter for several
days culminated yesterday In a ilcrco bat lo
at Clont's pit, ono miio south of this city.
All tho forenoon tiicro wore murraurings of
tho approaching storm, and tho fooling was
universal that serious trouble was at baud.

Just before noon a band of COO strikers.
headed hy a hundred women, which had
ueen marching to tho various strips,
reached Clent's pit and sent in a commit-
tee to persuade the miners working thcro
to quit. This they refused to do. and when
the committee reported the entire body of
marchers moved on to tho works to forco
them out. The strip men were, ready for
them, and when they passed tho trespass
line they were fired upon, and a general
battle followed, in which Winchester
rifles, pistols and clubs were used. Over a
hundred shots were fired, nnd it is nothing
short of a miracle that nobody was killed.
one man was wounded in the forehead,
another in tho leg, a hoy In the foot, and
one of the women got a bullet through her
iirm. None of tho wounds are fatal, and
(t is believed that none of them are danger
ous. A number on both sides wero bad I v
beaten up with clubs and clubbed guns.
The wounded wero quickly removed hy
their friends, and their names have not
been learned.

As a result of the battle tho men In fh
strip wero routed by tho strikers and were
forced to Hee for their lives, nursued livthn
howling mob, which would have lynched
them had they been caucht. It Is rumored
that a quantity of firearms have been re-
ceived hero. The excitement continues at
a high pitch, nnd further bloodshed now
seems Inevitable.

PlTTSDUr.O.Kan., July 21. Two warrants
for trespass are out against President Wal-
ters, of the Ml no Workers' union, one for
Crawford and the other for Cherokee
county. Jsoticos have been nosted for
some time forbidding tho strikers to enter
upon the coal lands, but these have been
disregarded. Tho miners say their nresl
dent Is able to give all the bond necessary
In the action, and that It will make no
dillerence in the strlko, Others believe it
will have the effect of preventing further
visiting of men at work and compelling
tbem to quit. The miners are in a state of
Intense excitement over the wounding of
four of their men nt Weir City. Many ex
press me opinion mat, tins is out the start.
and will result lu more bloodshed. That
they are wrought up more now than at
any time during the strike is certain, and
there is no telling what the end will be.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., July SI. It is re
ported here by the railroad authorities
that 1,000 colored men were nut on the
cars as Birmingham, Ala., and started for
Kansas to take the places of the striking
miners. It Is thought they will go to
Pittsburg, and there will he distributed to
all the affected mines in the state. Trouble
and perhaps bloodshed will follow such an
attempt.

Dr. Ulpley's Illnon.
NEW YORK, July 21. Dr. Chauncev nin- -

ley, a member of tho council of the World's
Columbian exposition department of edu
cation division of college fraternities, is
unable to bo present with his colleagues at
Chicago, having been overcome with th
heat on Friday last. He Is at his farm,
Westfleld, N. J., and Improving. Dr.
Ripley Is a member of both the Delta Chi
and Signa Chi college fraternities, having
been counsel of the latter.

Factories Cloalng Down.
FONDA, N. Y July 21. The onlv man.

ufacturlng establishment at Fonda la a
knitting mill, and in consequence of de-
pression In business It has shut down until
further notice. The Pettiuglll Paper Box
factory at Pride's Hill Is also closed. It la
the only manufacturing establishment In
that village.

Wataon'a Meeting Wua Orderly.
WABlltsoTON, Ga., July 21. The Watson

meeting passed oil without any trouble.
About 2,000 people were present. 1.500
negroes and 500 white Populists. The
Democrats kept away, Watson urged his
followers not to create trouble and the day
passed off quietly.

Actor Ourtla' Tldrd Trial.
SAN Fkancisco, July 21. Thecase of M.

B. Curtis, charged with killing Police Of-
ficer Grant, called for trial In the superior
court yesterday, was by mutual consent
continued until July 31. This will ha Cur
tis' third trial.

An Imluitrlal trillion.
We aro In receipt of a copy of the Colum

bian edition of the Middletown Daily Jour
nal, published by A. L. Etter. Typographi
cally the Journal Is a beauty, and contains a
description of the many industries located in
the above town. IU pages, twenty In num.
ber, are replete with Illustrations of some of
Mlddletown's leading citizens, and public
buildings. We congratulate the Journal
upon its enterprise.

Uooghlaf Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will itop the cough at

STATE NEWS OF A DAY.
Laying of the Cnrnor Ktnnn Wltneaaeil by

il tlreat Uronrili
Wr.8T ClIEs i ; n, July 21. Tho exercises

attendant upon the laying of t'io corner
stone of tho Chester County hosnital were
witnessed hy a large crowd of people. Tho
worn on tno new building is proceeding
In spite of the trouble being had to get tho
state appropriation of $10,000, though It Is
expected later Tho music for tho occasion
was furnished hy the fifty members of tho
boys' choir of the Church of the Holy
trinity.

The exercises opened with prayer by
ev. oosepn s. tsvans, after which Hon.

William Ilutler, judge of tho United
fatatos district court of Phliodelphlii.tnadi
an address, nnd Hon. A. Hnrla.i.of Coatee
vine, also mndo a short nddress. In tho
box which went Into tho corner stone were
placed copies of tho West Choster daily
papers, a uoiumuian souvenir coin, a com
plete series of Columbian Rtamps, the
names of the officers of the hospital and
several other articles.

Pennay Ivan hi Poatmnttcrs.
WASHINGTON, July 21. Tho following

fourth class postmasters have just been
appointed In Pennsylvania: Burlington,
Bradford county, W. S. Miller; Cassandra,
uambrla county, Adam Meyers; Cedar
mm, incoming county, Mrs. Kebocca
w roan; Uocolamus, Juniata county, S. L.
Ituck; East Berlin, Adams 'county, J. II.
Hlldebrand: East Salem. Junlatn' rnntitv.
J. M.WInegardner; Fountain Dale, Adams
cuumy, j. i . isle, uutler county,
John Allen; Lack, Juniata county, Robert
H. Hlne; Millwood, Westmoreland county,
William Donnelly; New Holland, Lancas-
ter county, D. F. Besore; Now Providence,
Lancaster county, Edward Hlldebrand;
Oriental, Juniata county, II. It. Beale;
Safo Harbor, Lancaster county, J. H. Bar-
ton; Weisenburgh, Berks county, P. D.
Chrlstmnnn; York Springs, Adams county,
G. W. Greist.

find Drowning Accident.
Shaddock, July 21. Two sons of An-

drew I'eterman, of this plnco, lost tholr
lives while bathing in a dangerous place
in the Monongahela river. John, aged 9,
dived from tho bank and struck his hoad
against a piece of cinder. His skull wns
fractured, and he sank to the bottom.
Stanilus, aged 12, jumped to the rescue,
and he too failed to come to the surface.
John Simon went down to senroh for the
boys, and hut for assistance would have
been drowned. When ho recovered he
said tho bodies of the boys were held In a
hunch of Iron hoops and wire, In which he
also had become entangled. Bv the nld nf
ropes divers recovered the bodies of tho
boys, who were the only children of theirparents.

The Trolley In .VnrrJston-n-
NortmsTOWN, July 21. The first trip

with a trolley car In Norrlstown was made
In an experimental run over the Citizens'
Passenger railway, nt present operated by
horses. Citizens along the route illumi-
nated dwellings set off fiieworks and
otherwise manifested their enthusiasm
over the adveni, of electric transit. Tho
trial was a complete success, nnd the
trolley cars will be running regularly in a
few days.

Heading's Appeal in Her Citizens.
HEADING. July 21. Dr. A. B. Dllmlnr

of the board of health, has issued fin nn.
peal to the citizens of Reading, asking
umi, iivuryiiiiug possioie oe none to pre-
vent smallpox from becoming enidcmlc in
the city. He says that this second out--
ureaK is due to carelessness and criminal
negligence, and that if tho smallpox is not
wiped out now it will hold over until cold
wcatner, and then spread very rapidly.

Trouble Among Miners Anticipated.
PlTTsnuno, July 21. About 600 ooal

miners in the Sawmill Hun district are mi
a strike. The principal difficulty Is the de- -

manu oi tne companlos that the mon load
tue siacK coal in the mine, for which thev
receive no pay. The miners are not organ
ism, ins expected that tno operators willunng in new men, Slavs are lookou for.
and in this event there Is likely to be
trouuie.

Death of a Veteran Army Nurne.
WlLKESDAttnE, July 21. Mrs. Margaret

Sinclair, aged 88 years, died at her home
in Dorrancetown. The deceased was a
nurse with the Ono hundred and Forty- -
tmru volunteers, and left
her home when the call was first made for
boldiers to defend the Union. She re-

mained as nurse during the entire war and
performed faithful service.

Delegates to the Medical Congreaa. '
IlAfiliisuuiio, July 21. The governor has

appointed Hon. Samuel T. Davis, Profes-
sor George G, Groff, Dr. Joseph F. Ed-
wards and Dr. Benjamin Lee representa
tivos from Pennsylvania to the Pan Amer-
ican Medical congress, which will meet in
Washington Sept. 5. The four delegates
are all members of the state board of
health.

Children linn Down liy an niectrlo Car.'
PfTTSnURO, July 21. A car of the West

End Electric line ran down and instantlv
killed Maggie Pixler and fatally injured
Emma Pixler, her cousin. Both children
were terribly mangled. They were 5 years
of age, the daughters of two brothers re-
siding on Painter's row, Wilson, the
motorman, was arrested.

The Commlaalou Aculn in Control. '

PHILADELPHIA, July 20. Secretary Land.
of the Public Building Commission, yes-
terday aftei i oon handed the mayor and
director of public works a certified copy of
me injunction granted by the supreme
court. The mayor at once ordered the di-
rector to turn over the buildings to the
commission.

Started the fire with Keroaene,
Pittbbuho, July 21. Mrs. Tim Laugh- -

ney, of Etna, tried to start her kitchen
fire, using oil as kindling. A terrific ex-
plosion followed. The roof of the kitchen
was blown ou, and Mrs. Laughney was
covered with burning oil. After a few
hours of great agony she died.

Hotel rroprletnr'a Fatal Mlahap,
Altoona, July 21. George Brodbeck.

proprietor of the Valley Home hotel, this
city, was thrown out of bis carriage, ami
died of his Injuries. He was 85 years of
age, and leaves a wife and two children.

Ooatb of a rromlnent Reading Merchant '

Heading?. July 31. Thomas C.Lelnbioh.
a prominent business man, dlad of eanoer,
In the iOth year of hi age, H vrai a Ind-
ia Bumbu ot ttu Mtionlo trattraltj. f

I Of "COUNC

Sudden Stop in the Paving- -

Project.

THREE NAMES STRMEN

From tho Petition Which Was Preaelite
nt mo l.ikKl Meeting of Council Praying
for tho Pining of North .Main Street
Tho Prefect Dropped.

mer.

jj TREET paving received
a set hack last night
from which It will not
recover for Bomo
and unless tho com
plexion of tho
changes quite radically
within a tlmn It

Is not likely that any more paving will bo
uouo in iho town before next 6prlng or sum

At tho last meeting of tho Borough Council
a petition praying for tho paving of Main
street, botwecn Lloyd and Coal, was presented
and adoptod and tho proper cominlttco was
authorized to prepare, an ordinance to carry
out tno spirit oi tho petition.

Only ono uucstlou was raised on tho noti
tlon and that was duo to a statement by Bor
ough Solicitor Pouioroy, who said that tho
paper was not in exactly tho form as required
by tho law, but that ho would prepare ono
aud havo it ready for tho signatures of the
petitioners boforo tho presentation of tho or- -

diiianco. Ouo of tho points Mr. lVimnrnv
raised was that tho petition should not set
forth any particular grade of Btoue for tho
laving, as that should bo lelt for insertion in

tho ordinance hy the Borough Council.
At tno meeting ol Council last night Mr.

Pomcroy stated that tho stroet paving proiect.
so lar as tho petition referred to was con
cernd, had been practically abandoned : that
shortly beforo tho mooting ono ofthoproperty
owners notiueu him that threo of tho signers
had stricken their names from tho original
iwtitlon and that left tho paper without tho
necessary two.thlrds representation, hence
nothing could bo dono In tho matter.

ju answer to a question as to whether hn
know why tho signatures wero stricken off
3lr, Pomeroy said hu had no positive Infor.
mtiou, hut ho understood there was souin
dissatisfaction about material aud its nrico
This ended tho matter and Council proceeded
with other business.

short

Tho members present at tho meeting last
Ight wero Messrs. Itctteridge, VauDiisen.

Scheiily, Dougbtrty, Janus, Gable. McGuire,
Holman, Stout. Coakloy, Kane and Gallagher.

the committee on roads and highways re
ported work dono ou South Jardiu, South
Main and East Coal streets, and 8iid it is ex-
pected the electric railway company will ir

tho bridge ou East Ceutro street when it
constructs its lino through that district.

Mr. Coakley said that in his estimation tho
paving ou West Coal struct was not satisfac
tory. Ho did not think the paving outside
tliogrado would bo satisfactory to tenants iu
tho wintor, ftccauso they wero beiug laid at a
pitch.

Mr VanDuscn said tho curbs and gutters
on ono side of the street are from 0 to 8 Inches
luwcr thau the grade of tho street.

Mr. Gable said that tho street, from ono
end to tho other, lias gouo dowu from five to
soven feet sinco tho original grado was given
and that accounted for tho dopth of the curbs
aud gutters. He thought tho main question
was whetlior the property owners or Borough
Council should raiso tho curba and gutters to
grade.

Mr. Jamossald tho railway company should
put its paving In according to grado and after
that is done tho Borough will look after tho
other parts of tho street.

The committee on roads and highways was
instructod to see thai the paving Is dono ac
cording to grade.

Mr. Uolnuu said considerable curbing at
the comer of Cherry and Gilbert
6treeti had been dono aud the
borough should da some filling in to eivo
It backing. Ho also said South Potr alloy
was in need of repair.

timo

Mr. McGuire, of the lamp aud watch com.
mitteo, repoited that he called upon tho
superintendent of tho eloctrio light company
and informed him that the street lights are
not Btatted early enough in the evenings and
are not kept up long enough In the morning,
out received no satisfactory reply to the
complaint.

The secretary was instructed to notify the
company that it need ouly expect pay undor
us contract lu proportion to tho light fur.
nished.

Mr. Holmau reported the cellar of the bor
ough building iu a bad sanitary condition aud
the construction committee waslnstruct'd to
attend to the matter.

horizon

Mr. Gablo reported a chimuey ou tho Ellis
property, ou South Jardiu street, in a danger-
ous condition, and the committee on Hues was
instructed to take action.

The law oommittce was instructed to settle
the claim of Mr. Cecolia Hoflir by paylug
$85. The claim was for damages on aoeouut
of Mrs. Hoffar's child tripping over an ob-

struction on a Union street iwvemout.
Mr. VanDuseu Sild he had seoured tho

consent of all bat five or six of the people
interested lo a change of tho Uraudouvlllo
road to make room for the publio water
works.

Mr. Pomeroy said viewers bave been ap
pointed in the matter aud will meet next
Thursday.

President Betterldga was asked if he would
appoint a Board of Health and replied that
ho wfj not ready to do so.

Messrs, Gallagher, Pomeroy and McGuire

sold It was Important that tho board should
bo appointed at onco, as this Is tho season of
tno year when its sorvices aro most valuable

Mr. Bottoridgo said it was a mattor to
select men who aro willing to do their duty
without pay and without foar or favor.

Aftor ConjicU adjourned tho membors
agtood to visit tho sito of tho public water
works noxt Sunday.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAItlLLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Shenandoah oirer Opportunities to Seek-

er of Investment.
Tho following enumerated properties aro

for sale and information concerning thorn
may bo had uoa application at tho IIkkai.d
oil! co :

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six families.' Will net at
least 15 per cent, on tho prico asked.
tlon lu tho heart of Shonandoah.

:. A splendid factory site, SOxGO foct In
slto, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in
eluding largo building. Cheap.

3. Lot and largo building with railroad at
front and rear, with or without power
ongino, boiler aud shafting. Splendid build-
ing for a factory.

4. An elegant now houso In Pottsvlllo.
completo in ovcry detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

Use Wells' Laundby Bluk, tho beat
Bluing for laundry uso. Each packago makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

llllEO Hull.
Tho home team plays at Jcauosvlllo y

and at Pottstown
Our present team would compare favorably

with any club in tho Stato League
Htzpatrick, second baseman of tho Oxford

club, of Philadelphia, is iu town and will
play regularly with the homo team as short
stop.

hard

Loca

It is rumored that tho Beading club, of tho
Stato League, is about to disband. Should
ihcy do so Shenandoah will likely tako their
place.

With tho oloctrlo railway running to tho
park and Shenandoah a member of tho Sta'o
League, baso ball would boom in this

Will tho day over como when our cham
pions will havo the Pottsvlllo pots tied dowu
to au agreement that will bring them to tho
diamond?

Games between Shenandoah and Potts ilIo
wpuld draw thousands. The people want to
see tho supremacy of tho two clubs settled.
Pottsvlllo is afraid of its laurels.

iho Shenandoah team is in demand in ail
parts of tho state, but thus far has not been
ablo to arraugo a circuit that would bo nrflt.
able. Short jumps and good guarantees aro
required.

.Manager Bradigau accepted tho Potlsvillo
oiler for a gamo in that town to morrow, but
the county seat people made their customary
crawl and cancelled tho dato. Tho homo
team then mado arrangements to go to Potts
town.

Tho noxt gamojat tho Trotting park will he
between tho homo team and the Bethlehem
Temperance club, which defoated tho Potts-
ville team a fow weeks ago. Tho admission
will bo frco to make up for tho disappoint
meut caused by tho of Freo- -

lacd.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A landslide In Cincinnati wrecked
number of dwelling houses.

Colonel E. H. Taylor, Jr., the famous
Kentucky distiller, has made an assign
ment.

Sixty buildings were destroyed by fire In
Susauville, Cal., causing a loss of about

M. Dupuy has granted a few weeks'
before his expulsion from Paris of An- -

nrcuist uiprlunl.
'I he United States Cigarette M&chlne

and Tobacco company has been organized
ai, rayeuevine, is. u.

The trial of tho Plankinton (Wis.) bank
directors has been continued until theSep- -
ivujuer term oi court.

The Infanta Eulalio of Spain is on her
way to r.nginnd to visit the Duke of York
and Ms bride, Princess May.

John Swarthout, indicted for the mur--
uerot nis father at Harrison, Ills., died in
mo jaii at wini piace ot consumption.

Oscar Schoenfleld, a New York
agency manager, was killed while

warning on the railroad track near Ford-ha-

station, N. Y.
The defunct Manhattan Athletic elnl.'.

palatial building In New York city was
yomenmy soiu to Adrian Ihelln, a Wall
street ban tier, tor Hot). 000.

W. H. Morton, the well known theat-
rical manager and husband of Lilly Post,
the opera singer, has been committed to
iue oioomington IN. r.) asvlum.

At the conference of the Miners' Feder-
ation, at Birmingham, Eng., the proposed
reduction lu wages was not accepted, aud.... tnujt is uomg raaue to settle tns dis
pute ny compromise.

Why Buffer with Rheumatism. Gout. In
fluensa, Pain in the Side, or kindred s,

when tho celebrated Imported Anchor
Pain Expollor will give you happy relief? an
prize medals awarded to the manufacturers of
this valuable preparation. 60 cents per
uouie. doiu oy u, u. uagenbuch, P. p. D
t -- ; . , , i ..... .... '

runiu, o. si. muan, and other druggists. 3t
Sunday School Picnic.

The Methodist Sunday school of Fowler's,
In aooordanoe with their annual custom, will
hold their picnic at Delano on Saturday, the
eta. mst. 1 hey go by special train immodt
ateiy toiiowlug the regular train. A large
nuruner ot people from this town will accom-
pany the excursionists.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure Indigestion
heartburn, coativeness and all malarial dis-
eases. Twonty.flve cents per bottle. lm

Given Away,
For sixty days Keagey, the nhotoeranher.

will give a 10x12 platinum pietore with every
dozen of bis 3 cabinets,

ill01 m
Simon Szoticki Struck

Bng-in- e No. 66.

m CONDITION GRimAL.

The 8:37 V. jr. T.lilcli Vnllov i...n...r"Train Ituns Down n Polish ltesldent tn
tho IJoep Cut nt the South JBnd or Jltulu
Stroot-T- ho Man Tnkru to the ifosplbil.

OME excitcmont was
occasioned at the Le-
high Valloy dopot last
evening when tho 5:27
rassouger train arrived.
It contained a Polish
citizen of town, who
had been struck hy the
engine Tho train was
drawn by ongino No

60, with Engineer Albort Dent at tho throttle
Theinjurod man was Immediately placed
upon a stretcher and taken Into tho baggago
room of tho depot.

Tho namo of tho man is Simon SzoteckI,and
ho boards at the house of Joseph Pokosky, on
North Jardin street, near Poplar. Uo has
been in this country about a year and a half
and has a wlfo and threo children iu tho old
country. Ho was employed at tho Gilherton
shippings and was on his way home when tho
accident occurred.

Szoticki was crossing tho Lehigh Valloy
track from tho Pennsylvania depot, in tho
doep cut at tho south ond of Main street,
when tho cast bouud passongcr train ap-
proached. Engineor Dent says ho blow tho
whistlo threo times, but Szoticki seemed to
pay no attcution to tho repeated warnings,
aud it was impossiblo to bring tho train to a'
stop before ho struck him.

Tho ougiue struck him In tho head, cutting
a big gash near the tomple aud fracturing the
skull at the back of tho head lu a horrible
manner. His shoulder was also dislocated.
Dr. Hamilton was sent for and when he ar-
rived reported tho man's condition as critical.
By tho aid of stimulants administered he
was restored somowhat. Joseph Pokosky
with whom ho hoarded, identified him J
Simon Szoticki.

His condition was such that Bev J A

Louarklewicz, pastor of St. Cosimer's Polish
cuurch, was sent for and arrived shortly after.
Szoticki was removed to tho Miners' Hospital
in tho fi:3o train In an unconscious condition
aud remained so for several hours. Tho em-
ployes at tho Lohigh Valley depot rendered
the Injured man all tho assistance iu their
power, aud accompanied hlra to the Miners
Hospital.

While uo blame can bo attached to Engln-ee- r
Dent, yet it is a fact that many of the

trains entering this town do so at rato tf
speed that Is not only dangerous to human
life, but is a violation of tho borough ordlu.
ance governing such matters.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Llehtulng Arresters.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Comnanv n- -a

placing a largo number of linbtnini? armn...
along their Hues for the protection of patrons.
Tho arrester Is fastened to tho top of a pole,
from which a wire runs Into the ground at
tho bottom. A thorough test was
made during last Saturday night's storm.
As to tho success of seven arresters placed
about tho power house, on the lines on which
tho Instruments are placed, no trouble
experienced while on the other lines thero
was no end or trouble. There will be einht
or ten moro placed near tho power house.
when the danger from lightning will bo
wonderfully reduced.

The "Chronicle'." Prosperity.
The Pottsvlllo Eeenina Chronicle reached

our table yesterday in an enlarged form and
with an entire new dress. Manager Shum-w- ay

has just housed a new web perfecting
press, and in celebrating the event issued an
elght-pag- o taper. A number of improve-
ments are noted in the mako-n- r tt,
paper, and its columns are filled with newjy
items. Tho Chronicle's largo circle of readers
will no doubt appreciate this stroke of
journalistio enterprise on the part of Manager
ouuniway.

If you are troubled with a "hacking ooueh'
Downs' Elixir will give you relief at once.
Warranted as recommended or monov re.
funded. 1n,

The
What a Melon I

HXRALD corps of employes were
throwu into eostaoles of delight yesterday
afternoon by the receipt of a large, delicoua
watermelon with the compliments of Good-
man Bros., the wholesale fruit dealers of
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and Pottsville.
The "typos" voted the Messrs. Goodman
excellent judges of fruit.

Informal Dante.
Quite a nuuibor of Shenandoah people will

attend the informal dance this evening lu P.
O. S. of A. park. Centralis, in honor of Miss
Bay Beese, daughter of Superintendent Ed
ward Beeso. The opening waits will begin
at 7 p. m.

Old Lumber fur Sale.
For sale, cheap, lot of old lumber from

buildings torn down. Apply at the office of
the Columbia Brewing Company, 114 South
Main street, Shonaudoah. 0 St

You nre luvlted to call at
ttrlcltc'- - Carpet Store, No. xo
40am jarain Street, to Bee
Ills uew Hue ot Carpets, OU
Ciou&n ana "Window Hhndu,
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